Retention of complete maxillary dentures as a result of changes in design.
The influence of complete maxillary denture design on retention was studied under clinical conditions simulating chewing. Five persons with an edentulous maxilla and a natural dentition of at least 10 teeth in the mandible participated. Retention was measured with a miniature bite force sensor. The occlusal load required to provoke denture dislodgement was recorded. The general principles of denture design were as follows: the bicuspids and molars were set on top of the residual ridge; the thickness of the denture borders was determined functionally; and the palate was covered to the vibration line, without attempts at border compressions. The details that were changed to evaluate their influence on denture retention were as follows: the point of attack of the dislodgement-provoking load alternated between three distinct pits, situated 2 mm apart in the buccopalatal direction on the occlusal surface of the first right bicuspid; the vestibular denture border on the left side was reduced stepwise to 75%, 50%, and 25% of its original thickness; and the distal extension of the palatal denture border was shortened stepwise (2 + 2 mm, as measured in the midline). Measurements pertaining to one specific problem were carried out within a period of 2 h. The results confirmed the concepts that lingualized occlusal contact, functionally determined filling in of the vestibular sulcus, and full palatal coverage to the vibration line all have a positive influence on the retention of complete maxillary dentures.